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TflAT YOU WILL BE T4KE7 OFF
Your feet vhen Vbt seb
THE BARGAINS

A GrimlnalHttack,

on an inoffensive citizen is fre-

quently made in that apparently
useless little tube called the
"appendix." , It's; generally tjie
result of protracted .constipation,
following torpid liver. Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the liver,
prevent appendicitis, and establish
regular habits of the bowels. 25o
at all druggists.

CHRISTIANA.

Nov .4. The Union Christina
pastorate has not yeti secured a
regular pastor. The change was
made vacant by Rev. Bodie, resign-
ing to go to South Carolina on
account of Mrs. Bodie's illness.

The play at Crescent last Sat-

urday: night, entiteled .'Jane,"
was the best ever played at
Crescent, and wasjwitnessed by a

WE NOW
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LIBERTY X ROADS.

We are having fine weather
along now and the farmers that
are not done with their wort are
making good use of the time.

Rev. James Wilsonreached
his farewell sermon at Liberty
last Sunday for this year.

While returning home from a
cornshucking one night recently
some' of the boys and girls fe in
the creek, the hand pole broke aud
they were baptised. Pretty cold
to hit the water wasn't it?

Most of the cotton is picked and
the ohildren are about ready for

" PINEY WOODS. 7
November 4th .We are rejoic-

ing over the good rains that are
visiting us today. Dry- - weather
"has prevailed through our section
for some time which makes the
ground so hard the farmers can't
plow and get their land in fix for
sowing. More than an average
crop is being sown by most of the
farmers and the soil is being put
in better shape, which goes to
prove that farming is coming to
the front.

: Southerner has been 'possum
hunting so, long he has been ab-
sent from the' oolumns of the
Carolina Watchman for some
time. He caught one last night
that weighed 10 opounds, and
Wednesday night Jie captured five
of the slick-taile- d tribe, and many
tethers too numerous to mention.

Thursday evening, October 31,
cnpid bent his bow and bound
two fond hearts together. The
contracting parties were David

POOLE.

John C. Bringle was married to
Miss Lizzie Hoffner last week a
the home of the bride's, father,
John HHoffner, A Jbig dinner
was fixed and a big crowd was
present to take it in. Rev. J. F.
Hodge officiating. We wish them
all a happy life.

John Bame is very feeble and
his condition is very serious as he
is very old and his recovery is
not expected. He is 86 years old
next birthday.

E. H. Bean, Esq., of Salisbury,
visited people here Saturday and
Sunday.

. John W. BeanTjo has been
laye 1 up with chullis about stra-
ight again,

J. D. Callicott., who has been
down with chills is not able to be
out yet.

Mrs. John Shepard. is on the
sick list, she had something like a
light stroke of paralysis, but is
some better now.

The school will begin at Pool
November.'TBSlFMiss Hattie Ward
will teach this winter. This makes
her third year to teach here.

Itemizes.

igffohool.
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A "Bar"-gai- n, means gain for you. i You want to be sure though
that things that are called bargains are real bargains and not fake
bargains. We do not believe in "bamboozling" (or fooling) (use
which word you will) the people by rolling in cases of shoddy goods
through our back door at night and sending them out the, front door
duringithe-day- . We now offer you these "bar"-gain- s gains foryou.
Come in, mention this paper and get a useful and valuable present
free. Very respectfully,

SMOOT BROS. & ROGERS.

William B. Smoot Bismarck Capps

SMOOT & CAFFS,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Room No 8, Court House Annex,
SALISBURY. N. C.

Practice in State and Federal courts.
Handle collections, loan money and
handle promptly all business entrust-
ed to our care.

4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal very 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors. rT'

We also loan money onjreales-tat- e
and personal security.

THE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Nobwood,
President. V . Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,
nt. Teller.

THE STATE'S STRONGEST

.
BANKING INSTITUTION.

WA(;HUV!A LOAN TRUST CO.

$600,000.00 Capital.
Over Five Million Dollars Assets

4 PER CENT.
intesest guaranteed on money re-
maining three months in the Sav-
ing department, yet you can get
your money when you want it.

Wachovia Loan & Trust Co.,

Salisbury Savings Bank Building.

The Theatrical Trust is going to con-
trol the comedians, tragedians and
other footlight idols. A number of
magnates have recently formed a com-
bine with such an object in view.
When it comes to controlling desirable
SHOES at right prices we have noth-
ing unaccomplished to bring about
such a result. Those Sample shoes we
Bpoke of last week are going fast. So
come at once and eDjoy this feast of
Bargains. You get them at 70 Cents
on the Dollar.

iwLM
PRICE FOOf WEAR

V terms srsicny CASH g
13. G. KIcCURDY, Mgr.

Ill North Main Street,

For Sale.-On- e good mule" for
sale, seven years old. Gordia

A, Fisher, Cresent, N. C. 2tpd.

10)
11)

Customers must bring
paper to our store to get
cut price offered.

The Postmaster of Gasconde,
Mo., Daniel A. Bugh, says of
DeWitfU Kidney and Bladder
Pills, "I amdoing so well, improv-
ing so fast in health that I cannot
say much for your Kidney and
Bladder Pills, I feel like new
man." DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder are sold by James Plum-me- r

and druggists.

Heart Strength
Strength, or Nerve Weakness nothing more. Pos-
itively, not one weak heart in a hundred is, in it--

'hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault.
This obscure nerve the Cardiac or Heart Nerve

simply needs, and most have, more power, more
stability, more controlling, more governing
strength. Without that the Heart must continue
to fail, and the stomach and kidneys frfro have
mil nip uuuuuuiiig
Shoop's Restorative has in the past done so much
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first sought
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat-
ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop's Restorative thispopular prescription Is alone directed to these
weak and wasting nervex centers. It builds;
tUstrengthens; it offers teat genuine heart help.

If yon would have strong Hearts, strong di-
gestion, strengthen these Cnerves

, them as needed, with

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

GRIMES DRUG CO.

Knives! Should you want a real
good pocket knife, pay one dol-

lar in advance for a year's subscrip-tio- n

to The j Watchman and we
will present you with one that you
cannot buy for less than 50c.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having clams against the

estate of the late W. Love Kirk, are
hereby notified to present to the un-
dersigned, administrators, on or before
the 5th day of September, 1908, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make imme-
diate settlement.

This 5th of September, 1907.
John F. Kirk,
W. A. Kiek, Sr.

4t. Administrators.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,

Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If jour blood is impuM thin, diseased, hot

or fall of humors, if you have blood poison,
cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itching, risings and humps, scabby,
pimp y, stun, bone pains, cata rh, rhenina
tism, or any blood or. skin disease, take iio
tanic Blood Balm, (B B B) Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood is made
pure and rich Druggists or by express $1 per
large Dottie sample iree by writing mood
Balm Co Atlanta, Oa. B B B is especially ad
vised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases, as it
urea aner ail else laiis

NOTICE.
I, the undersigued, have taken

the agency to sell the Greenville
& Funday washing machines for
the Greenville, Michigan, Com-
pany. They are what the people
want, they are the best washers
made, they give perfect satisfac-
tion in every respect, they are
guaranteed to wash wristbands
and collars perfectly clean with-
out anv hard rubbing or wash-- i
board. Wash anything from the
smallest garment to' the heaviest
bedding. They are guaranteed to
last twelve years, guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction in every
respect or money refunded. I
have the right to sell in Rowan
county. I will keep them on
hand and sell reasonable. For
further information write me or
call. I will canvass the county.

Yours very truly,
DANIEL EAGLE, Agt.,

3m. R. F. D. 2, Richfield, N. C.

Charles W. Woodson, M. D.,

Medicine and Surgery.
Offers his Professional Services to the
Public. Office Phone 600; Res. 336 J.

OFFICE: WacbOYia Bank Building.

REMEMBER US

When you need a tooth extracted,
When ycu need a tooth treated,
When you need a filling,
When you need a crown,
When you need a bridge,
When you need a plate,
When you need any kind of

DENTAL WORK,
we are doing The Business, be-

cause we are doing first-clas- s work
at prices you can afford to pay.

Dr. L. S. Fox,
(Philadelphia Dental Assn.)

122 No. Xin St.,
Phone No. 805.

OEBcejHours : 8 :30 am to 12 :30 pm,
2 to 6:15 p m

OFFER

BROWN

Where to Go to Buy

GOOD, RELIABLE

HARNESS.
When in need of good, reliable,

single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
hunt up outplace on the. corner
of

Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

on short notice and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halt9rs, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec-
tion.

I We solicit a portion of yourj i : j. j. npttiiiuungB a.uu luvite yuu iu uan
and see our stock.

If yout horse is injured in any
way get a bottle of our Horse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline & Co.
Phone 483, 130 East Inniss St.

Wanted-W- e would be very glad
to secure correspondents at the

following places: China Grove,
Millbridge, Enochville. about
Concardia Church, Mt. Ulla
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon, Wood-lea- f,

South River, Franklin and
Spencer. We would consider it a
kindness should any of our read-
ers assist us in obtaining some one
to furnish the news from these
points. If interested write us.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against
the estate of B. C.Cody, late deceased,
will present them to the undersigned
on or before the first day of Septem-
ber, 1908, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

This 22nd day of August. 1907.
LONA CODY,

extrx. of B. C. Cody.
Bubton Craigb, attorney. 6t

Customers must bring this
paper to our store to get the
cut price offered.

Wool Suit
$3.98.

Foil, of Craven, and Miss Avaline
Whitley, of this community.
Rev. J, P. Miller, of Palmerville,
tied the knot which bound the
two happy souls together forever.
This was somewhat of a surprise
wedding as their courtship had.
not existed for only a short time.
May the mystic cords of love so
increase and twine around about
their hearts that this life may be
one grand ponorama of joy. The
happy couple will reside with Mr.
Foil's father near Craven.

A few of our people attended
the Yadkin Valley Fair and their
reports are that it wasn't what
they expected.

Julia, the little daughter of J.
G. Arey, has been'quite sick, but
is improviog at this writing.

Miss Sallie Maie Snider, of Sil-

ver Hill, Davidson county, will
teach the Parker public school
this winter. Miss Snider has
proved to be an efficient teacher
in our community.

Paul Goodman, of Liberty X
Roads, will teach at Prosperity,
which has been so faithfully
taught by W. A. Stoker, of Fair-
mont.

Chal Whitley has rented Mc-Ca- ne

Morgan's place. He must
aim to take a step in the right di-

rection.
Tige's tail-pullin- as we all

call it, has been the most popular
entertainment at most of the corn
shucking. We have a pretty
good team.

There will be a sale by the ad-
ministrators of W. L. Kirk, de-

ceased, at the .Jno. W. Miller
place, near Millertown. A lot of
pine and oak timber will be sold.
Some of the finest crosstie timber
in the township, November 16th
is the day set. Southerner.

A Significant Prayer.

"May the Lord help you make
Bucklen's Arnica Salve known to
all," writes J. G, Jenkins, of
Chapel Hill, N. C. "It quickl
took the pain out of a felon for
me and cured it in a wonderfully
short time." Best on earth for
sores, burns and wounds. 120 at
all drug stores.

this
the ME

large crowd. It will be played in I

Albemarle some time in the near
future. HBetwen the three aots
performances were given which
were easily worth, the admission
fee.

And so Sal'sbury's first Fair
now over. The Fair part TT Ck Oj Bli
right, but there were many other
things there that were enough to
inBult the modesty of any one. If
we-coul- d only have the fair and
leave out these debating elements
how much more pleasant it would
be. Gambling was carried on in a
wholesale manner. In the award-

ing of prizes Crescent come in
for the lion's share. The Crescent
School receivedthe prize for mak-

ing the best appearenoe and in
other things. Ths Crescent "Art

Department received first prize,
and Miss Sudie Lyerly's picture
received first premium : The Cres-

cent ImplementiCo received first
and second prizes on their wagons.
This speaks well for Crescent,
but it it is nothing unsual for it is

n"ot the first time Crescent has
shown her worth to the world.

Miss Julia Pless has returned
from Mont Amoena Seminary, of
Mt. Pleasant where she has been
in school. She will teach school
this winter in Salem Academy.

One day last week, while hunt-
ing, Fred Reed, shot Louis Jack-

son, Charlie Lingle and Charlton
Mcknight. None was seriously
hurt. It'is the same old story of a

careless boy with a gun in a crowd
so there is uo use give particulars.

School at Rowan Academy will
begin next Monday Nov. 11.

John C. Peeler will be principal
and Miss Vida Trexler assistant.
So parents be ready to give your
children an equal start.

Last Thursday some one took a
bundle of cloth, through mistake,
from Kluttz & Rendleman's store.
The bundle had the name "Emma
Brown" written on it. Will the
par ty that got it be so kink'as to
return it, thereby bestowing a
great favor upon the purchaser.

Misses Jennie Frick and Sophia
Lyerly started to school this.week
at Crescent,

Rev. J. P. Miller, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, preached an excellent sermon
at Christiana laslSunday Novem-

ber 8. Xerxes.

Appendicitis

Is due in a large measure to
abuse of the bowtls, by mploy- -

ing drastic purgatives. To avoid
all danger, use only Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the safe, gentle
cleaners and invigorators. Guar-
anteed for headache) biliousness,
malaria and jaundice, at all drug
stores. 25.
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Billy had the pleasure of meet-
ing sister Chatterbox, recently.

Post car is are taking the order
of theday down with ms. One boy
sent off seven one day andT anoth-
er sent five. Golly, that's sending
some, isn't it.

W. C. Ketchie, has returned
home from the Jamestown expo-
sition. Mr. Ketchie Bays he enjoy-
ed his trip fine and saw so much
that he. can't tell all he did see.

We think that we can report
another wedding by Christmas or
before.

Corn shucking's will soon be
over in this neighborhood.

Misses Mary and Josephine
Brady visited at 0. N. Morgan's
last Sunday.

What has become of Sam Suig-gleto- n?

Come on Sam and give
us more . hewB if you are not too
sleepy.

William Morgan, is working at
A. H. Graft's lumber shop in
Salisbury.

Napoleon Trexler is having
boils to beat the band. Mr. Trex-ler'h- as

been having lots of trou-
ble with boils this year.

Are there any'of the correspon-
dent's that have Billy's birthday.
November the 6th?

Billy.

A tickling cough, from any
cause, is quickly stopped by Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure, And it is
so thoroughly harmless and safe,
that Dr. Snoop tells mothers
everywhere to give it vithout hes
itation even to very young babes
The wholesome green leaves and
tender stems of a lung-healin-g

mountainous shrub, furnish the
curative properties to Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. It calms the cough,
and heals the sore and sensative
bronchial membranes No opium,
no chloform, nothing harsh use l
to injure or suppress. Simply a
arsinous plant extract, to-- heal
aching lungs. The Spaniards
call this shrub which the Doctor
uses, "The Sacred Herb." De
mand Dr. Shoop's. Take no
other. Grimes' Drug Store.

For Sale. When in need of
fresh flour try our brands, Per-

fection, Straight and Pan Cake.
We also sell ohop, oorn, wheat,
and oats mixed. Call on Shuping
Bros. , Rock, N. C. 9--7 8m

Wood ! Readers of The Watch-
man who may wish to pay their

subscription with wood are invit-te- d

to do so now.
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Beginning today we place on sale one thousand
fe (1000) men's and youxig men's suits,.practically all wool garments,

worth from $5.00 to $8.50 per suit, which go at the slaughter price of $3.98 persuit. This lot of suits
will not last long. Be in a hurry. You must bring this advertisement

with you in order to get the reduction offered.

lnJool Suit
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